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PITT DOES HOrJOR WOMEN GRQADEF. CQTTQrJ COMING Australian Cruiser Sydney, Which Sank the Emden HIGH INTERESTS

TO SOUIH'S HEROES
.

SUFFRAGE WORK
.

BACK TO ITS OVVf --rr t-- i AT COHFERENCE
T '

Daughters of Confederacy Vote Two to One Not to Work Three Great Exchanges to Be t'J ' Speculation Fills the Air at- -
Unveil Memorial at Solely for Amendment Now gin Active Trading Again &

Shelby During the -

Greenville Before Congress Monday IW-.- Third Day

30VERN0R CRAIG SPEAKS ANTHONY PLAN FAVORED OUTLOOK IS SPLENDID GlrtLS SCHOOL ASKED

In New York Memberships Are Would Have State Provide for
Delinquent, Defective and
Wayward; New University
is Theme of Importance and
Broadening is Favored;
Many Stirring Scenes

Mrs. Clemmie Allen, Aged
Ninety-Si- x and Master
Bryan Grimes Pull Cord
That Unshrouds Monument

Southern Delegates Hold Out
For States' Rights But Are

Outvoted: Efforts to Win

r ... Mv . ...-- ."rt; l

While the British navy, or that pert sf
It which coald be spared from tbe wstck
on tbe North Sea, was busting the Oer-ms- a

cernlser tSmden. it sa left e the
Australian rrulser N)lney tn And her a as"
destroy her. The Kmlen ha.l amik Iwes-ty-tw-

Hiitiah wsr and merchant vseoela,
sod had dime mlllloiia of uollnra n vlatnage to the Hiitiah raiiar. Captals Karl

Q Mailer, her coniiiiniiileV. U luaked'onss one of the- mot rtHrlng the aes haa
known, lie la shout forty one rears olit
He graduated from the naval school tu
WW.

mauy, where Captain von Muller was
horn, beatoaed ujioax bim the title of
"honorable Htlaen.

on of the brttllimf ' Work done
hr tbe Kmilrs In ilMUnrylng ships of Iks
rnemy, the Kaixer bealowed the Iron t'roaa
iiu,o I ha ami tbe oltnr ofBrera
and crew of tbe luniden.

The Rniden waa driven aahorex os the
r,Ho lalanrtw. Id the lodlas Cress, og
Siiiiiatra. ller rrewr were caught cutting
h llrltUh Vahle, and the Kydoey opesed
fire lief ore the Herman had a chsm to
K'-- t ax ay. Khe waa run aabore and hura
"1 ,

(REV. W. A. KEWEIJj)
Shelby. Nor. II. Thai eonfa

was opened this morning by devotional
exercises conducted hv nr. r w.' '

Byrd. pastor t West Market Street.
Greensboro. He read from the first
chapter of Romans and delivered one) .

of the most Inspiring; addresses of tbmy
session. lr. Byrd Is always beard
with Joy by his brethren. A great
preacher and a Christian etatsamay
of recognised ability, his nn isusgn
are always of that atmpla charactar
that moves the hearts of man. !
tears and srallss ot Joy ths cenferenoa 'r
hung on his words and ha closed with
cries of "go on. go on" sad the Bishop
said at th close of the address, "tnot only believe la inspired scriptures
but I also believe In an Inspired'
pounding of the scriptures.""

The minutes of yesurdavjra eessaea'
were read and approved. Ths roll,
Call was dispensed with for the re-- a

malnder of ths sissloa. . i

lnteiest Broowars InU . '' .
fly ths third day of the see-- on' th

conference begins to grow In Interest.!
The different boards have begun tot
shape their policies for the next year.
Humors of what la going on la th
Kiahop a cabinet" begin to And cur--
rency. The members of ths confer-
ence discuss these things In groups
about thefhurch doors, la Sunday
school rooms and on the streets.
Kverybody la Interested In evervthine- -

DKMUDE;

VICTORIOUS

THE GERMANS

RUSSIANS

Allies Recoup Loss When British Hud Back
Prussians, Who Broke Through in Terrific

AttackGermans Attempt to Ttem Rus-

sian Tide Behind Defences on Soil of Father-
land, While Austria Admits Losses England
Provides For Another Million Soldiers.

Kor aonie time Vn MUer ad-

miralty staff ofgi-e- of the tlrrinaii hlEb
aeaa fleet. Later he waa atatlonrd at
Berlin sud"airred ou the iiuuullate MH
of A'luiiral von Tlrpltx, of t tie
nary. Tile Kuiileu wan the Aral nlilp ovfr
wlilf-- he had full cuiiiliianil. The

nioiliir and aUter are Hrlns ami lie
al.HO haa a hrother a ho 1m a l)riitan army
oftlor and memliera if the Mtiiff.

FnMoslng lilt- - Kniden'a eM'lott In the
herhor of IViiang when "be anitk a Riin-alii-

rnvlHr um) a jHanM- - toriedo boat
deMtroyer. the ity of llliuikeuburg,

LOSE

STILL

advance asalnM i nn-i- . but It u liuht- -

tiit-r- lia Ixtii n conslili-ralil- c Imlgc
alliiK iiohl their iMlttiiii on either

While the h.tile in West Klnr.de
the deapernte . liar,- rt, r of the t

territory at stake, military men. now
gravity of h wiir.

battle is develonlna. The Uuwrmin are
movement The v are rnnri-- w ith t h

is cll within the faiu-l- of lukea

-

imrrisH i.ihmws
Ixinilon. Xov. 13. (ll:20 p. in. 1

The nfnrial irt Imrcnu lwue( the
foilowlng communication at 1 1 i.'i lcx h
tonight:

"A atlut'k asaintl tlie MriKin
of Um line In Id bv tla llrt army or
beliwe IftPM nHvrreil on Hie

i fly the Associated Press. V .

Lamdon, Nov. It. (8:35 p. ra ) Tile of tlic ( Vnml ntIn Uis norUa of Fraac taVhsjrwphs (nat tlie MmuinH have lx-c- driven om of
IHxsnuite.

"The Germans," tlie corrcsiiomlrnt says, "IismI not Ions In wlili li to in- -
gratulate tlieuiseJvra on tlicir seizure of tlte nis of ruins. The apix-arsni-- r of
Fremch marine In a bayonet cliargc rapidly onvlmi-- d iIm-ii- i tli.il tin- - li

rato would be too high If Uiey rcmaliml. Hem lilt mode l nun again.
I trauuw liai--e mntle a xllglil

iui u uiey imhu tne village or Meier.
At IsioasHee tlie arc atlnnittliur U drive u wtttire lino tli- - hIIIciI

and the fact that nobody knows very
much about anything only adds "
piquancy to the discussions

If all the appointments were mad r
that are discussed in these groups the
annual marching orders would Indeed
be a strange sheet. There seems to '.
be no leaks In the cabinet but th
"kitchen cabinet" Is as usual, all -
leaka

After all there Is no better place to . .

study, human nature than at a Met ho--" ;
,dlst conference. A body of three bun- -
d red men whose purpose Is one but
whos interest necessarily clash pre-
sents a field of vast pechyologloai poa
slbimie. The fact that these are)""
good men with no other desire than
lo advance the Interests of the King-
dom of God and practically without
sinister motives la the most Interest '

Ing phase of the situation.
UreenHOtsni t'tillrige Report.

The report of Greensboro College
for Women was read and referred to "

the board of education. A letter front
Dr. Htonewail Anderson, secretary to
Ihe general board of education was
read which directed the attention of " r

the conference to Important changes .

In th law of the church regarding -
educational Institutions especially asH
relates to their charter rights .

Pastors Cneae Back Hoqia.
The following transfers were an

nounced by ths Rfshop: J.D. Rankin.
Southwest Missouri conference; J. A--i ,

Peeler, Southwest Missouri conference;!
It. H. Paughtery. Montana confrence;J
J. Hf Hennett, Columbia conference;!
I. H. Coman, Holston conference; R.j" ..."

line by a twocentratcd heavy gun lire
In tle line liere for suDHtiinc, but llic
flank."

London. Nov. H. :40 p. m )

tlnuea to hold public attention because of
Ing. the numbers or men engaged and the
look on Kast Prussia aa the center of

In the latter field a tremendous
pushing vigorously a great envelotilng
Oertnans along a wide curve of ISO miles from Ktallupnnen, tn thi norihenst.

at a Premium; On Friday,
July 31, the Shock of War
Closed the Trading Marts

.
New Style Contracts Soon
to Be Used

(row
New Tork. Nov. It. All three of

the big cotton futures markets will
for .business next week. It Is

expected, after a suspension of months
because of the war. It was officially
announced today that the New York
Cotton exchange would re-op-en for
unrestricted trading at trw o clock
Monday morning. Soon after the Is
suance of this statement, advices from
New Orleans said the market there
also would resume business Monday
and as the LJverpeol market h
been gradually removing restrictions
on trading. It is thought operations
will begin again In the English city
within the next few days.

The Liverpool exchange thua far
has taken no action to remove the bar.
on selling In that market below 4. lid.
for May-Jun- e, contracts, but the
rent establishment of the corporation
syndicate plan here removes any cause
for apprehension as to "the effect
future price movements on the
mainlng interest on old contracts in
the New ork market. In a state
ment issued late today, however, the
board of managers requested that
members accept no orders on old
style contracts, except In liquidation.
The new stylo Contracts will begin
with January contracts.

Trading on the calls until further
iii,,i v. win mi iiiu aijiw coDuw;ia lu
November and December, new and
old styls contracts In January to May
Inclusive and in new style contracts
alone In all later deliveries. The new
style contract la based on govern
ment gradee and conforms with the
Federal cotton futures act.

The Cotton Trading Corporation has
purchased old December contracts
estimated at 200.000 bales at nine
cents a pound and will carry them
down to 7 cents, when they are to
be taken over by a syndicate. Mem
bers of the exchange have agreed to
pay a tax of 11 St a contract on all
hew business until the corporation
has ben reimbursed and commissions
have been raised (rem tl tn ttO a
contract to to offset
this Item.

Memberships Advanced.
Local brokers are anticipating an

active business once the trade has
been adjusted to the hew regulations.
Cotton exchange membership already
have advanced sharply, with IS. 000
reported bid today as compared with
recent sales at 17.000. Several mem
hershlps are reported for sale, but at
the moment there are a number of
buyers in the market, and holders are
asking still higher pricei

Ckned Nearly 4 Months.

New Orleans. La.-- . Nov. It. The
New Tork, New Orleans and Liver
pool cotton futures markets closed in
the order named Friday. July II
The suspension was thought by many
to be a matter of only a few days and
the New York notice read "closed un
til Tuesday."

The situation, however, grew worse
steadily, as nation after nation wfea
drawn Into the Kuropean war. Mat
ters were complicated by the Pell
failure in New. York and exporter!
found - H impossible to move cotton
because of the lack of vessels and
foreign exchange market.

January cotton In New Orleans
cloeed at 10.(t on July tl. a net loss
for the short day a trading of seventy
pointa U SO a bale. In the liquida
tion trading following the price went
to seven cents but recently It recov
ered with trading going on between
7.6(1 and 7.40. The local spot market
waa reopened September 2i at I S- -
for middling compared with ISt-l- f
on July II, a loss of practically of to.
a pound or !5 a bale. In the Dallas
market prices worked down to (c for
middling, making a bale worth only
110. This was the lowest point of
the downward movement.

The directors of the New Orleans
exchange decided to reopen Monday
at a meeting today.

FATE OF WADE
COTTON LOAN POOL

HANGS IN BALANCE

Washington. Nov. II Strong Vf--
forta In the last few days to complete
he tIl.oeQ.90 cotton loan fund so

far have peen unsurcesafuL It waa
saia toaay mat mum oepenaen on
Boston and Philadelphia bankers and
that their participation would Insure
he raising of if,Qee,soa in non-c- ot

ton producing States. This would he
Within $4 000. 000 of the amount re
quired from these States. - - -

OnVtals hope the New.Enrtaod and
Philadelphia bankers will contribute
he portion allotted to them and be.

lleve thev can announce the comDle- -
tlon of the subscription tomorrow or
Monday. . The seriousness of the sit-
uation, however, was shows today
when Amery Elliott, of Boston, and

O. Wells, or providence, conferred
with Governor Hamlin, of the Fed-
eral Reserve Board, and Secretary of
the Treasury McAdoo. c

Although he would not diaruaw-th- e
coiifeience. Omeinnr "MgnTltw said to
day he believed the New England
bankers would respond to the calL

MEMORIAL. BIAJTirTr:b.
FnlOUnent of Mrs. Wlkoa's ImmL WbOt

jjl" rSMi STrwrrr.
Washington. D. C. Nove ll3 Plant

to erect here a model block of dwell-
ing -- houses as a memorial te Mrs
Woodrow WlUrtn, ha taken definite
shape. It was announrwl today. Pres
ident Wilson nss approver tne project
which will enet about ttSa.sOe.

A municipal wash house, and a
creche for children of . working wo
men are Included in the plans Cer
tificates will be Issued to all who par- -

Alabama to Cause During
the Next Two Years Aim o

Southern Women

(row
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. It. By

vote of almost J to I. the- - convention
of the National American Woman
Suffrage Association here late today
decided that It work before Congress
for the ensuing year shall not be
limited to efforts for the passage of
the Brlstow-Monde- ll suffrage amend
ment to the Federal constitution. At
ah earlier session the association de-

clared that Its congressional commit-
tee shall not eondect campaigns
against candidates In any Htate with
out the consent of the suffrage asso-
ciations in the Htate concerned. The
action of the convention ' on th
matters settled two of the most im
portant questions before the present
convention. The debate on both la- -
sules was spirited.

Tonight s mass-meeti- waa under
the aueptcee of the. National Men's
League for Woman Suffrage, with
James Lees lAldlaw presiding, and
addresses by Senator Luke Lea. of
Tennessee, and ot.hera.

Consideration of the legislative
measures to be supported by the nat
ional association In the coming year
waa Axed as s special order of busi-
ness In' the afternoon- session. Much
of the opposition to the administra-
tion's plan to work before Congress
for other measures than the Brlstow- -
Mondell resolution came from advo
cates of the "State's .rights" Idea la
the movement.
lMrs. Harrlt Stanton Blatch. of

new York, presented the Initial mo
tlon "that the Shafroth amendment
be not proceeded with by the national
association In the next session of

Congress."
A n offered immediately

by Mrs. Raymond llromn. of New
Yord, declared that "it is the sense of
the convention that the policy of the
national association shall e to sup
port by every means within Its power.
In the future as tn the past, the
amednmrnt known as the Susan A.

! Anthony amendment, Aad. further
nai we support sum otner legislation

M the national board may authorise
and Initiate to the end that the Susan
B. Anthony resolution may become
law."

. IVnen - Want to Speak.
Mrs. Barton Jenks, of Rhode Island

then moves to strike out the last sen-
tence of Mrs. Brown's sohgtitute. Im
mediately at least a dozen women were
on their feet xhoutlng for a chance to
be heard on the motion.

Miss Jane Addams. who presided
recognised Mrs. Geo. W. Bass, of Chi
cago, who spoke warmly against limit-
ing the association's efforts to one
measure.

Mis Kate" M. Gordon, of New Or-
leans, president of the Southern States
Suffrage Association, favored Mrs.
Jenk's motion., asserting that she did
not believe in allowing the national
board too great powers In Initiating
legislation.

Mrs. Valentine, of Virginia, and
other Southern delegatea, said the
gouthem States would not care to
accept tne Mnarrotn amendment, dui
that they would more quickly., grant
woman suffrage through their State
Legislatures.- -

When debate Was closed there were
a score or more of delegates who still
wanted to express, their views on the
question. Mrs. Jenks amendment tn
strike out was loht by a viva voce
vote, and Mrs. Brown's substitute mo-

tion for ihst offered by Mrs. Itlatch
was adopted by a vote of 194 to
100.

A motion offered by Mrs, Trout, au-
thorizing th national board to en-
dorse and support a Federal amend-
ment for, a national Initiative and
referendum law was defeated.

Try t Win Alamaba.
" Following" discussion of the legis-

lative measures, the '' convention
adopted the recommendation of a
special committee that all the 22
members of the two Tennessee dele-
gations, one headed by Mrs, D. Cro-
sier French, of KnoxwIHe, and the
other by Mrs. James McCormlck. of
Memphis, be given seats In the. con-
tention. Delegates from Southern
States at a conference tonight decid
ed to. concentrate their efforts toward
the winning of a Southern State for
Woman suffrage within the next two
years. It was stattyl that Alabama
probably will be selected for the cam-Dala- n.

as" It Is proposed to Introduce
a suffrage Initiative petition In the
next Alabama Legislature.

NKWXAXD8 STII.L LEADING. y

Ftaetloa of Democratic Senator Ap- -
v pears certain.

- (Hi Um tmiUIrt Pnm I

"CtfaoS City. Wev.r Nov. It. -- Com-
plete returns from thirteen counties
in Nevada, and unofficial returns, from
the remaining three Indicate the re-

election of United States Senator
Francis G. Newlands. Democrat, over
Samuel Platt, Republican. -

The official canvass In thirteen coun
ties alves Newlands a lead of II. la
the missing counties unofficial returns
from twenty-fiv- e out or lorty-rou- r
nrM-lni-- ti rave Newlands 1.411 votes
and Platt 1.17t.' ar canvass
will "be TOmpteTevi Tomorrow.

GKORGI V FARMERS . R KDVCK.

Acreage of tToi I ewncd 41 Per
Cent in aa tmmin.

Atlanta, ""
Georgia counties will reduce tbetrrwt-to- t

acreage forty-tw- per ,cent In

Itlt as Compared with ibis years
crop, according to reports by
J,:. D. Price, State commissioner of
agriculture, and made public here to
day-.,,-

. -
. 1

Mr. Price sent .inquiries to cham
bers of commerce and other organisa-
tions through the State which ace In
a position to give information on the
cotton situation. Reports from fifteen
of he counties' said the reduction

of Granite and Bronze; Bar
becue to Five Hundred Fol

lows

TOAXX BMETHTR8T.
Greenville. Nov. It. Pttt county

did honor to the causeo f the Con-
federacy and Its heroic dead here to
day when a bronse and granite monu-
ment was unveiled In the court house
yard. It oame as the climax to fl'e
years, fraught with hope and love
labors of the George B- - Slngletary
Chapter, Daughters of the Confeder-
acy, and It stands for all time as
the memorial to the men and the spirit
of Pitt county which gave to that
great struggle him who fell, first at
listhel and him who ordered the last
charge at Appomefox.

That same spirit was evident yes-
terday when the men and the wo-
men of Pitt, thousands In number,
greeted the Governor of North Caro-
lina, Locke Craig, Just u In thow
former times, they showed their feel-
ing for their State at the behest of
Its executive head.

The unvealing was unlqu.e A space
of four generations was embraced in
the event. Out In Pitt, near Green-
ville, Uvea MrwClfmnile Allen, a lft- -

tie mother fa the Confederacy, with;
bright eyes and unclouded mind, the
only living woman In Pitt county who
had a son In the civil war. She may
possibly- - deserve that distinction
among all the people of the entire
State. She Is ninety-si- x years of age.
She, together with Master Bryan
Grimes, son of Secretary, of Htate and
grandson of the distinguished general
of that name. puUed the string that
unsrouded the memorial.

Mother Allen doesn't believe that
niety-si- x years is the time to sit
down supinely and rest. Not she.
ller grandson recently built a fence
about the home In the country. The
gate was in one end of the yard
Mother Allen didn't care to walk that
far, so aha cllittied over the fence.
"It was. Juat fourieeU" she said."
and that, too, was the spirit pf Pttt.

Yesterday Mother Alien came in
her black dress and sUnDWnet.'IIWel.
Ins and erecting men and women.
most of them born after all the friends
of her own youth had paused away
Mho waa the center of interest, occupy
I tm a uromtnent place on the rostrum

- When the unVeilinK was done, she was
greeted by Governor Locke Craig in
the,warmest manner ana wnn
deepest respect.

It was a union of the past and the
present, even the future. Kor that
little woman in black formed the link
of two hundred years. Joining togeth-
er the men and the women of tlfty
mn nr older when she was In girl
hood and the school boys and girls of
today who lor fifty years longer win
do things for Norm Carolina. .

Tle DiiiiH-r- .

As an end to tl all. tables were
spread In the court house corridors
and here Just auer tne speaking uu
the unveiling the Daughters of the
Confederacy and other ladies of the
town and county served 'a real bar
becue, dinner to Ave hundred veterans.
wlvesland children. ,

I The Monument.
The monument erected stands Thirty

feet above Us base capped Djr the
even foot figure or a Lonreaeraie

soldier at parade rest. On the front
are the words "Our oCnfederate
Ded," under a bronse. Confederate
seal. On the east side It reads, "To
the Heroes of 1801-- 1 86. ana

"Theirs not to make reply;
Theirs not to reason why;
Theirs but to do and die."
On the north face are the words.

"Dedicated 114." On the west the
inscription reads, "Krected bv the
People of Pitt County in Grateful Re
membrance or tne courage ana r oni-tud- e

of the Confederate Boliders."
oGvernor Jarvls Presides.

T. J. Jarvte presided
as master of ceremonies. In his full
vibrant voice. strong through the
many winters, he opened the exer
cises.
i'lTT t

"Many of the nations of the earth,
he aald. "are encaged in a devastat
ing and cruel war. and In some of
these nations women ana cnuaren n
starving for want of food, while we
are In a nation of peace and plenty.
I want every human being In this vast

..assemblage to lift up his heart In
gratitude to Almighty God for these
blessings."

-- Then Rev. C. N? Rock, pastor of
the Greenville Baptist church offer-
ed prayer, and Vr. F. C. Harding was
Introduced to make the formal pre-
sentation of the monument for the
JJaughtere of the Confederacy.

The Presentation.
lie did U simply and wl'.h dignity,

fit lug the. occasion with a stirrlug
eulogy of the women o' the Confed-
eracy. He waa. cheered to the echo.

"It Is .the proud record of the Con- -
federate Soldier." he said," that he
stands out In his military honors, a
clear cut silhouette of the finest type
of soldier the world has ever pro-
duced. "But mors magnificent. In

-- bravery, greater In fortitude, sur-
passing In self sacrifice is the grand
army of the $owt hern womanhood at
home, without wheav the, record of

"the Confederal" soldier would " not
, have been" complete."

On the part of the county commis-
sioners of lilt county Mr.'K, O. James
accepted the monument pledging the
hoard now 4nd hereafter to the' ex
ercise of watchful protection for thai
safety of the memorial. ,

Oavernor Crate.
Then Governor Craig spoke. Grow,

log eloquent, he touched; the heart
springs of sympathy. Again and
again his hearers tnaaleeted thetr ap-
preciation of-t- h faith- - of the fathers
In spirited' applause. i

"The universaJIlyTfhwwas what
Governor Cf-M-g emphasised. He did
it effectively, strikingly, convincingly.

Krom the everlasting, unchangeable

by u Prumlan guard orua.lxJmX. t he lonilmi exchange will nst

STOCK EXCHANGE

OPEiyiJIGDELAYED

How to Care For American Se-

curities Abroad Must Be

Determined

Wsshington, V. C. Nov. It. Boms
of the air of mystery surrounding
negotiations between the Federal Re-

serve Hoard and fir Oeorge Palsh of
the Knalish wa. dispelled lo
ds'y Mid It waa learned there la but
one maliir to t,r eeltUil before Hlr
lienrKc to Kiigland.

Amerleiin hankers have assured
Sir liforge thnt all American obllgs-li'-ri-

due in Kurope ust to January 1

have been taken eare of. and will be
Mi'-- ell her through purchase of

4 forv-ik- exchange or through the
$llin.MMl.(HIII Kiilii pool.

Th- tiaiikers. the Federal Reserve
Hoard and ttir George realise that the
London and New York stock

eni.not be kept closed long
after the DrM of the new year. '

Word haj fiuiie to suthorlties nre
within the last few days that seems
to make It certain no attempt will be
made to reopen the New York

now. It was said today that
W. ". Vanautwerp ami ps.llil' other
hrokers Identified with the eschanx--
hav' expressed confidence that the
opening, will te postponed until xrter
January 1 Hankers and members of
The hoard, however.-are- " fully aware

atsv cloeed- manv more weeks.
American hankers snd hnsrd mem-
bers feel (hat no matter how much
Ihev hope that American securities
will ii4t l.ed uniped on tht- l.,.n,.'-
nmrket. they cannot be certain of
what will Imp pen Thev want to be
in a p'isitltin to take care, of such
sitiiRttoti on tbe ground, witlvout
milking It necessary for American
halikeii. to ship put more gold at a
lime when lne new reserve system is
Jin-- t Kettljw under way.

It was stitfiti-ste- to Sir George that
he atterppt: to arranse for a credit of
p,o,.ni,ly f ion. noil. through the
F'ank of Kncl'iind on whi-- American
Imnkt rs couli'i iIhw if necessary to
iroet for payment for
American irtiejs.sol,l The exist-
ence i,f such a fiiiid uould he counted
on to proe h itny in th American.
HcetirlTy m;irl.,-t- . In iai- - American
export to Knuldml nr.- - to
pll- - up ;t hln alaiice in favor of this
rounr. rtiieii a from the Hank
of RnKland might not need to con-
tinue long

Sir George ha 1 not heari from hi a
givernmenl itolrfy hut treasury ofT
M'iMl.i hoped hewouhl he in position
next"week to announce acceptance by
his goVei nnient of suRgeetions made
here

Trying t Halt Russians. '

larii, Nov.. 13. t:i5 p. m.fr
'Isvas' letrugra,d corresprmdent -!

"" ;

News that the retreating German
troopa hurve occupied all defiles Kast
of, the Masurian IikesTKast Irussla I

a here they have placed heavy ar-
tillery 1in led to the concttMinn thut
they Intend to resist the Itusstans
(enaeioiiKly in thJit reclon. The Ger-
mans hi;e that here, the hs klnine of
the IHiiao wijrt"h broken.

inrougnont ai priiuian railway
pnssenjrer traffic hns been suajiended
T hx. Jiae. ar e lr a n pi irti ua ""I y Iruops.

'spparetrtly with a view to new con-
centration said t have Ih-p- decided
"by "a recent council of the Auetro-tierma- n

generarirstttlTs st I'rnnnw.
This council Is reported to have de
cided to

Montcnrgrln1- - Hold Line.

London, Nov IS 7:05 p. ne t

An ofnclaj telegram froi . Cettinjel
- ' 'says;.

"During the last threj

i- - peaiorq, i on u C arolina conxerenca.,
Kankin, "l'eeler. Bennett and Comas
were formerly members of this ron- -
ferem-e- . All of them except Ckmaa
have ben engaged tn the forward
movement of the church In the great: '

northwest. TKey hr now comln4Tt
home. '

The following young men were ad- -

mittrd on trial: T. A. Plyler, W. Fak '

I'.H.k. M. .W Mann. W. M. Wellman.'
U B. Haye. O. W. Fink. J. H. Greea,'
snd J W. VestaL TS. O. Cole was row.
admitted. ' ,

The last general conference raised,
the entrance remilrementa by the ad- -,

dltlon of four year's high school work.
The church Is constantly seeking te
rsiee the average of her ministry.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle of Burlington, N.
C . Rev. It. - Davis, president of th
North Carolina Anti-Saloo- n Uapit
and Rev. l W. Swofiei. pastor of tba-Ki- rst

Baptist church of Shelby wea,
irttriMlured to the conference. j

Nchool r Wayward Glrte.
The following resolution was In-- .'

troduced by W. A. Newell and adopted xunanimously: "

"Whereas. There Is great need of aV

school for delinquent. defe"tlve and
wavward girls in this State, therefore,

""KesoiveoT That we request the Gen

tnrougn uoinap and KruglanKen whleb
down to Holds u tn the southwest. '

Military observers say the Oer- -

mans apparently have cheeked their
retreat In Poland and are counter at
tacking. They say, however, that the
Russians are not to be turned from
their plan, which la believed to be an
attack on Iianzlg. They argue, that
the Germans either must allow Eaat
Prussia to be overrun a' second time
or bring" upTTelnforcements; that tfcey
naraiy can weatten their army along
the Polish frontier, for that would
leave Poaen and Silesia open to In
vasion. The allies, naturally, are
hoping an effort will be made tn re-

lieve East Prussia at a user I flee to
the German armies in Relgium and
France.

(ermstn Heed tit Irinep.
In any nun ting In their own country

the Germans will have the advantage
over the Russians, as they have a net
work of strategic railways to move
their troops quickly and they use
more motors than their opponents.
Military men are watching operations
In this region with deepest interest.
In West Flanders the (let-man- s do not
seem to have Improved their position
to a marked extent. In fact, an un-
official report from the north of
France today says they again have
lost Dlxmude, which they took last
Tuesday, that their attempts to break
down the British resistance s round
Teres have failed and that their st
uck in the Vicinity of La Hassee has
met with no greater success.

The German official report again
says the German attacks are pro
gressing and records the capture of
prisoners. On the other hand the
French - official communication de
clares all German attacks have Ueli
repulsed and that an advance has
been made by the allies nearly every-
where. '"'

Galk-i- a Is Fvaonated.
Vienna admits the Austrians have

evacuated Kastern Galiciu. but, as un
offsets to this, says.the "Servian re
sistance has-bee- n broken and the
Austrians' have crossed the Danube;
driving the Servians back into thctr
own country. ,

Vienna also reports that tne Austri
ans have turned their attention to the
Montenegrlna and are endeavoring to
force therh. back. According to a
Montenegrin report they have ..failed.
Accounts Iforn mm part of the world

so contradictory thnt the only
thtng-rlea- r is that the- Austrians have
virtually "cTeared""therr wrontry of the
enemy.

KnglaiMl L4arna tlie t
la beginning to learn the.

cost of the European war. A white
paper Issued today shows that the

w.aM - rnw
ment for $1,1 IS.OO.0 which with
their 500,0e.0 voted at the laM

ion. IS expectsd trt be t.reat
Hrittan's bill for the- - financial year
endlns March II. Of this sum. how
ever, a small part has been loanemo
Belgium and Servta.

. Another Minion Miners. ...
A nortlon ofth- - money also will

be reo uired for the additional million
men tw be enltsted who will bring the
Knalish regular army up to l.lH.ldl.
X.ftus-sides-kfe- r
toriala. who number nearly" 491. 088.

Tlx encni) mailt an cmmi-Im- I effoti
on this occanlun in lin-n- k I lie line
wtth-- h tlHy hoM-- slrearfy had lxi-- n

weakened by attack of artillery l
Ihe lino. The fat briclty inva s:

"Our troop re .uh)c teil to (he
licatla-o- t iHinihanlinent Hint we have
)"l la t line from dawn for
three Ixiurs. ThU nl nmv follow,
ill un b; ata,ieaull In font, csrrknl
out by Um- - flryt and fourth brigade)
of tilt Prussian guard oorti. It Is
untlerHtiMHl thst tlicNi pli ked lruoe
load heco brought np to ail
ugaln-- t um In order to forvc their sithrough at points where a ef-
fort made by tin Itifmitry of Uh line
had falkil.

niUTISH IIKWI KY I'ltMSIJ)
"Tlie allaik wu prcnKil with tlw

greatcM bravery immI rlcwniilimlloTi
Onltur to Hie gailantrv of our tnxip
and tlictr Nplemhd nl-.rM- r again-- t
great od.l. the utteini to Mmiratr
to Vprei-wii- n polil. but ik welglit
of tin encnir'n ailvaiHi' enabled litem
to lireak thrtmitli our lliw at tlirtNint, TlM--y mere liurb-t- l rmck, Ihiw-evi- r,

and prevented from gaining
f ny t h r mijiiitrt. -

"n Imtnetme Utv IihiI Iwn loflk-t- -

eil Uh Uamiaiti. wteii liHiKlreil of
their b'af lietiug been found on Um
ground lielilnd hit front trcm-- t

shine. Tlxte amtlth tn advancing
up to one line n ruler direct and

Ht miK licif lii-- eimrimiii'.tur suattiK nbnr wrrr r

"Tlie tut Inn lif onr trwl" on Ilila
as tv M I ss fn nrrvloii occasions (in- -
nnt be iiralw;! too highly."

filllMIN OHK KRS KS4 API-I-

net"rd:itti. via laimbnt. Nov. 1.
tl0:.fi n m I Mill. 7.lnimevman and
live other Mrman ofhrt-rs-t recalled
fmtn'THlint Tsn hefore Um .iirrcmlcr
of that city and have sr.iivod In Peking

M the alerter 7eltung.

(Vrntans Making St a ml

Inulop.aiovi V ! m.. r
Reuter s , Pelrngrad etirrepondefit
sent "the following:

"The Germans naif eotfceotrated
( KaiF PrtHtML ) with heavy Ksii
from Koentp!terg. Ali the Snl.lau-I.yc- k

"I.lne the! have constructed
heavllx. timberetl, stronitly arml
blockhouses "Wtrh jied wire de-- :

defences.

Minnewita Ranks- - In Pool.,.
jHy tlw IwrUWI tma.

W. Tali . Minn.; Nov. II, pt. Paul.
Minneapolis, snd Uuluth banks will
raise ll.00O.8As aa irt of thf IlUus,mtfmv'qfi'fm8a;$.ini to a
report made today. '

.

eral Assembly of . -

establish Huch a achoul to be owned,
MtTtained and controlled by tha

State of North Carolina."
llaiM f New I nl verity.

Ir. Plato Iirrhsm, dean of the thee-- :

logical department of Atlanta Uni-
versity, represented that Institution '

heftrre the conference. He revlewedl
the educttlonal history of the church,
'ne'e t establishment of Vaaderbllt

University, through th growth of that --

institutiim and down to Its loea by th
church through the dei5ton of the'
Hixureme tivirt of the tate of Tenn- -

Then in a highly dramatic way ho
cenciilved the origin of Atlanta Uni-
versity by tha commission appointed,
for tat uurpae .by the as general'
conference. He announced that thsr-e- w

- m ve4t lr d y has asiels
more than t2.8 00 00 and that ln-- J
stead of organising many struggling
schools snd departments In this onl- -'
Versity the entire' amount was enn-secra-

to the work of the thevlnglcai

The following resolution was im
troduced by Dr. O. T. Rewe: -

"Whereas The- last general con--,

ference elected an educe.tlonal com- -,

mission' with suthortty to establish a
university east of the Mississippi river

whereas, .the theological school
of the university has already been- -
established by said rotnmisston. hav
ing opened with a gratifying number
of 'students. The selection ' of J a
faculty-compose- of men selected frhvtt
.thev- naee we nwer raleali "Sfhwhtrly srtd

-.. (ConUaued og Pas' Twa.- -

"--1
Tamf

tfians with heavy reinforcements at-
tacked our entire front, at Genaheva,
Klebouk arid Timer but. though con-
siderably greater In strength than our
Oghtlng. our army fully maintaining
its positions. " , . , ";

" t."
.

' ' 1 "
i - ";I iur sisw. ,eoK-tlaneil CK"1m-Tmt-r- "
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